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Notices of New Advertisements.
The second quarter of the fall session of the Lcwistown

Acadcmv commences Nov. 15th?Mil n wood Academy, \\ .
IT. Woods, Principal, will now receive male and female
scholars?The Principal of Oassville Seminary oilers extra
Inducements to students?The Sheriff"s sales, Register's
notice and an Administrator's notice also appear.

THE ELECTION*
Lecomptonism?Protection to American In-

dustry.
The extraordinary result of the election

in this county on Tuesday last., and espe-
cially in the district composed of the Bor-
ough of Lewistown and Granville and Der-
ry townships, which gave 212 majority for
Jaincs T. Tlale for Congress, was the theme
of special wonder among all classes. It
cannot be claimed as a party triumph, yet
is a special and merited rebuke to Buchan-
an, White and Bower, and a warning to all
future aspirants for office that the time has
arrived when the SOVEREIGN I'EorLE will
no longer suffer themselves to be used as
mere machines, or permit legislators to set
their will efiance with impunity. ?
Life-long .-rats looked with x'egret on

the singu... course of Buchanan in lend-
ing himself to outrages on rights held sa-

cred by every man who appreciated our in-
stitutions; others saw in the nomination of
Wm. A. Porter an attempt to perpetuate
office in one family; and yet another por-
tion looked on the unbridled interference
of officeholders and the proscription for
?opinion's sake as more worthy of a despo-
tism than a free government. The labor-
ing classes, who saw our furnaces and ore

banks idle, and themselves without em-

ployment, while foreign labor was furnish-
ing us with iron, together with all interest-

ed in business, arose in a mass and declar-
ed their determination to put on record a

verdict that could not be mistaken by the
most blinded politician. Thus the ticket
nominated by what is called the " opposi-
tion" became in reality the" People's Tick-

et," and received an overwhelming vote
which defeated the worthy with the un-
worthy on the so-called democratic.

The election of Mr. Peachy as Commis-
sioner is also a lesson which may with
profit be laid to heart by all who act on

the principle that the end will justify the
means. Against him was arrayed party
discipline, backed by all the physicians of
this town with the exception of one or two,
some of whom were electioneering against
him for weeks and up to the hour of clo-
sing the polls. Nor was detraction want-

ing?yet what did it avail ? The people
saw one of their most respected taxpayers,
with his colleagues, almost secretly legisla-
ted out of office while in the midst of are-
form of what had become a nest of public
plunder, and they put their seal of con-

demnation on the act and its authors In-
electing him to a post which now controls
the very institution from which the snake
bill ejected him.

We subjoin the result in this county, by-
reported majorities, for Congress, Legisla-

ture, and Commissioner:

o \u25a0? T* fr -J
2~ ? 5

Wayne, l5 3l 21
N. Hamilton, 26 ?? 4 22
Brown, 45 39 26
Lewist'n,W.W.74 7l 39

E. W. 57 47 45
Granville, 15 4 5
Armagh, 77 76 63
Oliver, 35 43 49
iiratton, 44 37
Perry, 66 4O 27 j
Decatur, 23 lB 22 1
New Armagh, l7 lO 22
Men no, l7 10 l9 _

Union,

427 84 346 90 268 92
THK CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.

Thos. I>. Florence, in the Ist district, is
the only democrat known to be certainly
elected, the government having colonized
a large lorce at the navy yard to outvote
the people. Dimmick in the 13th and
Roberts in the Oth may also be elected,
and perhaps one or two other democrats.
Jones is reported defeated in the Berks
district by 45 votes. The following is the
probable result of the Congressional vote
in the State.

1. Thomas- B. Florence, Dem,
2. Edward Joy Morris, Opp.
3. John P. Veree, Opp.
4. William Millward, Opp.
5. John Wood, Opp.
"

Hickman, Anti Lecompton.
'? H. C. Longnecker, Opp.
8. John Schwartz, Anti-Lecompton.
J. Ihadueus Stevens, Opp.

10. John W. Killinger, Opp.
11. James H. Campbell, ODD
12. Geo. W. Scranton, Opr.
*3. William H. Dimmock, Dein.
14. G. A. Grow, Opp.
15. James T. Hale, Opp.
16. Benjamin F. Junkin, Opp.
17. Edward McPherson, Orip.
18. 8. S. Blair, Opp.
19. John Covode, Opp.
20. William Montgomery, Dem.
21. J. K. Moorehead, Opp.
22. Robert McKnight, Opp.
23. William Stewart, Opp
24. C'hapiu Hall, Opp.
25. Elijah Babbit, Opp.
Centre county gives Mr. Hale about 700

majority, Clinton 200, Lycoming 300,

Mifflin 343?Sullivan and Potter to hear
from, llale's majority will exceed 2000.

THE LEGISLATURE.

The House of Representatives willpro-
bably stand as follows:

Opposition. Democrats.
Philadelphia 13 4
Delaware
Chester 3
Montgomery 3 0
Bucks 2 0
Northampton 0 2
Lehigh and Carbon 0 2
Monroe and Pike 0 1
Wayne 0 1
Luzerne 3
Susquehanna 1
Bradford 2 0
Wyoming, Sullivan and

Montour 0 -

Lycoming and Clinton 2

Centre 1
Mifflin 1 0

Union, Snyder k Juniata2 0

Northumberland 1 0
Schuylkill 3 0
Dauphin 2 0
Lebanon 1
Berks 0 3
Lancaster 4 0
York 0 2
Cumberland & Perry 0 2
Adams 1
Franklin and Fulton 2 0
Bedford and Somerset 2
Huntingdon 1 ®

Blair 1 0
Cambria 0 1
.Indiana 1 0
Armstrong & Westmore-

land 0 3
Fayette 0 1
Greene 0 1
Washington 2 0
Allegheny 5
Beaver and Lawreuce 2 0
Butler 2
Mercer and Venango 2 0
Clarion and Forest 0 1
Jefferson, Clearfield, Mc-

lvean and Elk 0 2
Crawford and Warren 2 0

Erie 2 0
Potter and Tioga 2 0

Total 72 28
28

Opposition majority 44

Pennsylvania is represented in the
present Congress by ten Opposition and fif-

teen Democratic members. The majorities
two years ago in these districts was as fol-
lows, the Opposition members being elec-
ted on a union ticket:?
Dist. Union. Dem. Dist. Union. Dem.
Ist 2220 13th 530
2d 393 16th 1521
3d 1180 17th 1504
4th 2719 .18th 284
sth 1713 19th 1085
Cth 173 20th 845
7th 1532 21st 1253
Bth 6004 22d 1099
9th 1081 23d 3085
10th 1867 24ih 071
11th 2541 25th 4729
12th 2785
13th 0173 24,630 32,211
14th 7964

The vote at the same election for Canal
Commissioner was as follows :
Scott, (Dem.) 212.580
Cochran, (Union) 210,111

Democratic majority, 2,475

SSaf 'The Democratic policy of a Tarifff r
revenue, with moderate discrimination against
luxuries and incidental aid to home interestx,
is all that can be had, and I believe it the in-
terest of Pennsylvania to ask nothing more."

The above is from Senator Bigler's
speech at Clarion. The laboring men can

here see what kind of a tariff the Lecomp-
tou swindlers arc willingto give them : but if
the late election has not taught Bigler &

Co. that they are not "masters of democra-
cy'' the next will. Protection to Ameri-
can Industry is now the watchword, and
Protection the working men null have, by
purging Washington of all who favor for-
eign labor in preference to our own.

BS<k.Where's the man who took off Alexan-
der's hide, "spectacles and all?"

2X&- See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
LIVER INVIGORATGR in another column.

£<#* The administration, on the eve Of the
election, cancelled the Scotch Water Pipe
contract, on the ground of non-fulfillment.

seven months in 1857, Great Britain
furnished the United States with 105,613 tons

of railroad iron.
<<ajf~Major Elbow thinks"MillUam's" pulse,

at about 9 o'clock on Tuesday evening, beat
EIGHTY-FOUR, tallying exactly with Peachey's
majority in the borough.

For sale?A large quantity of spurious
opposition tickets with Nageny substituted
for Peachey. Apply to the firm of Milldam
& G'o. for terms, &c.

"special ambassador" from Wash-
ington it is said left Decatur in disgust, and
was last seen on Tuesday streaking it for the
railroad, singing " What's the News?"

fitairThe Press, in its last issue before the
election, discovered that White was as good a
tariff man as Hale. The effect was tremen-
dous, as can be seen by the returns of Lewis-
town district.

Tuesday of last week a fire broke
out in the store room of the Secretary of State
at Columbus, Ohio, by which a great number
of valuable documents were destroyed, sup-
posed to be the work of an incendiary.

eteJrWithin a week or two, 5000 barrels of
apples have been shipped from Boston to Bal-
timore and Philadelphia. The apple crop of
the New England States is said to be very-
large this y-ar. Wonder whether anybody
will send us a barrel ?

®-Ilelianco, a celebrated racer, whose
performances on the turf elicited the admira-
tion of the sporting community nearly twenty
years since, died at the stables of his owner
B. G. Harris, Esq., In St. Mary's county, Md ,

a few days ago. He was in his 23d yeur.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Fair?List of Premiums.
The Eighth Annual Fair of the Mifflin

County Agricultural Society was held at

Recdsville on the 6th, 7th and Bth days of
October. The stock on the ground was
not only numerous, but showed a very deci-
ded improvement, a large proportion being
blooded and mixed stock. Messrs. F. Mc-
Clintick, Locke, Kerr, Moore, and other

exhibitors, are deserving of much praise
for their efforts to introduce superior stock
into this county, and are worthy of being
imitated. The exhibition of fruits and

vegetables, in consequence of a general
failure of the crops, was limited, though
we observed some line apples from the or-
chard of Mr. McClintick, and quite a num-
bor of vegetables raised by Gen I). Milli-

ken, who had also a rattle and a black
snakeon theground. The list of premiums
will show the names of others who had ar-

ticles deserving of notice.
Swine.

Greer & Carson, best Boar 1 yr. old $2 50
Robert Dunn, do 2 mo. old 200

do second best do 1 00
G. Ilassinger, best breed'g Sow 2yrs. old 2 50
O. P. Ilassinger, second best do 2 00
W. T. Dillett, best Sow 2to 6 mo. old 200
G. Ilassinger, best Sow 0 to 12 mo. old 2 00

do second best do 1 00
O. P. Ilassinger, best Barrow 2 00
G. Ilassinger, best 8 Pigs under 2 mo. 1 50
John Taylor, Jr., 2d best Boar 2 to 6 mo. 1 00

Poultry.
O. P. Ilassinger, beet pair Turkeys $1 00
John Gilliland, best pair Geese 1 00
David Miiliken, best pair Ducks 1 00
Geo. Guthrie, second best do 50
Jas. Moore, best pair full blooded Fowls 1 00
D. Miiliken, seeond best do 75
G. Ilassinger, third best do 50
Greer & Carson, best 4 Hens, large breed 1 00
T. W. Moore, second best 75
I). Miiliken, best 4 Hens, small breed 100
P. Kemp, 6econd best 75
Greer Carson, best 4 Chickens, large

breed, 4 to 7 mo. old 1 00
D. Miiliken, second best 50

do best 4 Chickens, medium or
small breed, 4 mo. old 1 00

T. <fc J. Moore, best collection Poultry 200
Grain, Vegetables, <fr.

Robert Dunn, best White Wheat $1 00
Wm. Beatty, second best 50

do best Red Wheat 1 00
Moses Price, second best 50
J. McCauley, best Rye 1 00
W. B. Johnston, second best 50
Greer & Carson, best Corn i 00
J. S. Brisbin, second best 50
F. McClintick, Barley 50

do best Oats 50
do greatest variety Grain 150

D. Miiliken, best Potatoes 1 00
G. Guthrie, second best 50
J. McCauley, best Turnips 50
John Alexander, best Beets 50
John Kyle, Sr., best Soup Beans I 00
1). Miiliken, second best 50
Mrs. N. Kemp, best Lima Beans 50
John Alexander, best Cabbage .

50
M. B. Taylor, best Pumpkins 50
Wm. B. Johnston, best Carrots 50
I). Miiliken, best parsnips 50

do best Onions 50
do best Celery 50
do best and largest assortment

of Hoots and Vegetables 2 00
Bread, Butter, Honey, Fruit, Preserves, tt"C.

Mrs. Kinsloe, best Wheat Bread $1 00
Philip Kemp, second best 75

do best 3 lbs. Butter 2 00
Mrs. McFarland, second best 1 50
Mrs. Cummins, third best 1 00
Philip Kemp, best 3 lbs. Lard 1 00
Mrs. X. J. Matter, best 3 lbs. Hard Soap 50

do do best quart Soft Soap 50
John Kyis, Sr., best 5 lbs. Honey Comb 1 50

do best preserved Fruit 1 00
do second best 75

Philip Kemp, third best 50
Mrs. McFarland, best Fruit Jelly 1 00
Ellen J. Bryan, second best 75
John Kyle, .Sr., third best 50
Wni, B. Johnston, best Pickles 1 00
F. McClintick, best variety of Apples 100
I). F. Millikeo, second best 50
Itobt. Dunn, best Quinces 1 00
A. Harshbarger, best Grapes 1 00

Agricultural Implements.
J. (J. Worley, best Plough $3 00

do second best 2 00
Joseph Reed, best Drill for grain and

grass seeds 2 50
There was not, in the opinion of the Exec-

utive Committee, a collection of Agricultural
Implements sufficient in number to draw a
premium for the " best and most numerous."

Horses, Mules, dec.
Henry McFadden, best Stallion 4 yrs. $4 00
John Gillilaud, best Brood Maro 3 00
E. E. Lnoke, second best 2 00
Moses Price, third best 1 00
Geo. Triester, best Stallion 2 to 4 yrs old 3 00
E. E. Locke & Co., second best 2 00
G. liiden, third best 1 00
liobt. C. Bell, best Maro 2 to 4 yrs. eld 3 00
Felix McClintick, second best 2 00
Win. M. Fleming, third best 1 00
And. McFarland, best Horse Colt from

1 to 2 years old 2 00
Greer & Carson, best Colt under 1 year 1 50
A Colt of O. P. Ilasßinger and another

of John Gilliland are also mentioned
as fine animals.

J. W. Wilson, best Gelding 1 50
F. G. Franciscus, best span of Horses 1 50
Wni. Cummins, best pair Moles 1 50

Domestic and Household Manufactures.
Mrs. Cummins, best Quilt $1 50
Mrs. E. Elliott, second best 1 00
Mrs. Cummins, best Counterpane I 50
Wm. B. Johnston, best Tidy 50
Mrs. M. McFarland, best Worsted Shawl 1 00
Mrs. M. Nichols, Hearth Rug I 00

do do Embroidered Collar 100
do do Woollen Stockings 100

Mrs. McFarland, Piano Cover, sp'l prem. 1 00

Mrs. D. Bates, Sampler, do 100
do do worstou Watch Case 50

Sheep.
Josiah Kerr, best Southdown Buck $3 00

do best Buck, mixed breed 250
John Kerr, best pen Southdown Ewes 3 00

do best pen Ewe Lambs 3 00
do best pen of Wethers 2 00

P. Kemp, best Buck Lamb, mixed breed 2 CO
do second best pen of Ewes 150

T. W. Moore, best Southdown Lamb 200
Johu Gilliland, best native Buck 2 50

do best peu native Lambs 2 00
do best Dative Buck Lamb 2 00

Cattle.
F. McClintick, Durham Bull $3 00

do third best Cow 2 00
do best Bull Calf 2 50
do Calf, 7 mo. old, sp'l pr'm 1 00

E. E. Locke, Durham Bull, 3J yrs. old 2 50
do Bull under 1 year 2 00
do Heifer, 14 months old 2 50
do do under 1 year 200
do best Cow 3 00
do Alderney Cow 3 00

G. Ilassinger, second best Cow 2 50
Josiah Kerr, good Alderney Bull 2 00
T. W. & .J. Moore, 3 Heifers and 1 Calf,

being a cross of Durham and Devon-
shire, and very handsome animals, a
special premium of 5 00

Native or Mixed Blood.
Carson &, Greer, best Bull ?3 00
M. B. Taylor, best Cow 3 00
Abner Kline, second best 2 00
Wilson Dillett, third be9t 1 00
M. B. Taylor, best fat Bullock 3 00
John Kyle, second best 2 00
Wm. Cummins, best Heifer 1 to 2 yrs. old 2 50
John Gilliland, second best 1 50
A. McFarland, best pair Working Oxen 3 00
John Taylor, best Bull Calf 2 00

do second best 1 00
William Cummins, Calf, 4 months old, a

special premium of 1 00
Wilson Dillett, best Heifer Calf 2 00
F. McClintick, best 4 Calves under 1 yr. 2 00

PRESBYTERY OF HUNTINGDON. ?The
of Huntingdon, met agreeably

to adjournment on the sth inst., in the
Presbyterian church of Belief on te. We
copy the proceedings from the Central
Press of that place.

The opening sermon was preached by
llev. John Moore, of Williamsburg, Blair
county, from John xix. JO. "It is fin-
ished."

At the close of public worship, the Pres-
bytery was called to order and opened with
prayer by the moderator.

OFFICERS.

Moderator ?Rev. D. I). CI.ARK, of Mc-
Veytown.

Clerk?Rev. John Moore, of Williams-
burg.

The roll was called and the following
O

members answered to their names, viz.
MINISTERS. F.I.DERS.

James Linn, I). D. James Irvin,
Jas. S. Woods, I>. D, I>. W. Woods,
Samuel Hill, Robt. Ewing,
Math. Allison, Win. F. McCalmot,
I>. E. Collins, 1). Gemniill,
W. J. Gibson, I). D. John Gardner,
D. Sterrctt, Joseph Smith,
M. Floyd, Jno. M. Campbell,
G. W. Thompson, Robt. Townsend,
R. Ilammill, Robt. Gemuiill,
S. 11. Lawrence, And. Allison,
John Elliot, John Clark,
I). X. Jurikin, I). D. Win. Robinson,
Thus. Stevenson, Wm. A. McMauigle,
O. O. McClean, Joseph Patterson,
G. W. Shaffer, James Haggarty,
X. Shotwcll, Thomas McCauley,
D. I). Clark, Joseph Campbell,
John More, James Gilliland,
John M. Galloway, John Brewster,
A. B. Claik, .John McGloughlin,
J. W. White, Joseph Kyle,
S. Conklin, Robert Goheen,
A. Jardien,
George Elliot,
J. J. Hamilton.

COMMITTEES.

Rev. Dr. Linn and Joseph Smith Elder,

were appointed committee on devotional ex-

ercises.
Committee of supplies?Ministers?Jno.

Elliot?O. O. McClean?Elder Jno. M.
| Campbell.

Committee on narrative of state of rcli-
j gion for synod of Philadelphia?Ministers
O. O. McClean, Jno. M. Galloway, Elder
Joseph Patterson.

This presbytery supports in part two it-
inerant missionaries in the more destitute
portions of their bounds. Some time was

; spent in listening to interesting reports
; from those who have labored in these fields
fir the last year.

On Wednesday morning ltev. John M.
Galloway preached by appointment of Pres-

| bytery a missionary sermon, which was lis-
i tened to with a great deal of interest.

The Presbytery adjourned on Thursday,
after a session of four days. The business
of the last day was not of a character to he
interesting to the general reader?but the

i proceedings throughout the session were
charactized by a dignity becoming the oc-
casion and the objects of assemblage.

The different ministers and elders attend-
ing the Presbytery were hospitably enter-

tained by the people of Bellefonte, and we

think that all concerned were highly grati-
fied with the proceedings.

Fatal Affray.?Daniel Kinnealy, a farmer
in Jones county, lowa, was struck with a

! scythe by a laborer named Pendergrass, and
both legs nearly severed at the thigh, and his
abdomen cut through, lie died instantly.
Mr. Ryan, who tried to defend him, was
struck in the breast by the point of the scythe,
and probably fatally wounded. The enraged
people refused to deliver the murderer to any

| officer, and he has probably suffered the pen-
alty of lynch law ere this.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, Oct. 14, 1858.

Butter, good, lb. 14
Eggs, dozen, 11
Our millers are paying from 80 to 1 35

cts. for Wheat; Rye 05; Corn 75; Oats3s;
! Cloverseed, 5 00.

A. Marks, at the new Steam Mill,is pay-
ing for white wheat SI 15 to 1 30 ; red
§1 05 to 1 15; Corn 75; Rye 65; Oats 35;
Barley 40 to 50; ( ioversced 85 00.

Philadelphia Market.
Flour is quoted at $5 50a6 75 as in quality.

Sales of Red wheat at $1 25al 28 per bushel,
and White at $1 34al 38; Rye 75c; yellow

! Corn BGJe; Oats 450.

JgrThe losses by fire of the Lycoming In-
surance Company for the past three months
amount to 3119,944 58.

For the Gazette.
A Tremendous " Hail" Storm

Passed over Mifflin county on the second
Tuesday of October. Nothing but " Hail,"
at intervals accompanied with showers of
Peaches. The habiliments of mourning were
in demand, arising from the sudden deaths
occurring from so powerful a storm.

Oh ! Jack's Creek , where art thou ? Hast
thou not risen with the storm ?

Married.
On the 14th alt., by Rev. P. M. Rightmey-

er, Capt. D. J. GROSS, of Perry ville, to Miss
JENNIE MAL'L, of Turbett township, .Juni-
ata county.

On the 19th nit., by the Rev. P. Phillips,
SAMUEL FISHER, of Mifflincounty, to Miss
MARY A. FRITZ, of Juniata county.

Died.
On the 4th instant, in Armagh township,

JAMES T. AITKEN, in the 21st year of his
age.

LEWISTOWN

ACADE MY.
A. J. Warner, Principal.

fJMIE Fall Session of this Institution, con-
I sisting of two quarters of eleven weeks

each, opened August 30th. The second quar-
ter will commence November 15th.

An experienced and thoroughly efficient
Teacher has been employed to take charge of
of the Ladies' Department; and with a
course of study thorough and complete
it is designed to put the Academy, in every
respect, on equal ground with first-class insti-
tutions of its kind, and thereby offerfavorable
inducements to students generally.

ROOMS AND BOARDING can hereafter
be had in the Academy Building to accom-
modate students?ladies or gentlemen?from
abroad, or they can be obtained elsewhere at
moderate rates.

Terms of tuition, as heretofore, S3, $4.50,
$6, with $0.25 incidental expenses, pa\ able
at the middle of each quarter.

Entrances made at any time, bat for not
less than half a quarter.

Levvistown, October 14, 1858.

HALE A\D FEMALE INSTITUTE.
W. H. Woods, A. M., Principal

Professor of Languages and Phllosophv,
flrs. F. T. MOODS.

Rev. X. S. BUCKINGII AM, lecturer mi the
Evidences of Christianity and General JA/-
eratvre.

J. A. SHADE. M. D., Professor ofAnatomy,
Physiology ami Hygiene.

ALBERT UWEX, Lecturer on the Art of
Teaching and Physical Geography.

D. M. B1 ITS, Teacher in the English De-
partment.

Miss T acher of Music and Drawing.
A. S. NOBLE, Monitor.

This Institution, formerly an Academy for
young gentlemen alone, has been carried on

successfully for the last year as a Male and
Female Institute. It will in future he carried
on as a school for both sexes. Those comple-
ting the regular course of study pursued in
the Institution, will be entitled to Diplomas.

CO.TI.TIKKtT.tL DEPARTMENT.
The course of study in this department is

=uch as to give thorough instruction in Single
and Double Entry Book Keeping, Mercantile
Calculations, Penmanship, Ac. Students can
take up this branch of study, either in con-
nection with other studies, or devote their
whole time to it alone. Each student receives
separate instruction.

The Principal can assure parents and guar-
dians that they cannot send to a school where
their children will he less exposed to tempta-
tions. No one will be received whwso moral
character is known to be bad. Immorality
will be a sure cause of dismissal. For fur-
ther particulars, address

IV. 11. WOODS, Principal,
Shade Gap, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

October 14, 1858.

CASSVILLE SEMINARY.
Only $22.50 per Quarter.

'HUE tonus of this school are so low ami
X the privileges enjoyed here so unusual,
that many even at a great distance find it to
their advantage to patronize it in prelerence
to schools nearer home. All Branches, both
useful and ornamental are taught. Students
of both sexes and of all ages are received.
The whole expense of one student for a year
need not be over £9O. A Circular tr't/l be
sent to any one desiriny it. Address

JOHN D. WALSH.
?cl4in Cassville, Huntingdon Co, Pa.

Estate of James T. Altken, dee'd.
"V*OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of JAMES
1. A1 I KEN, late of Armagh township, Mif-
flin county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. W. CRISSMAN, Jr.,
Oct. 14, 1858.-6t* Administrator.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
fpilE following accounts have been exam-
X ined and passed by me, and remain filed

on record in this office for inspection of Heirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in anyway
interested, and will be presented to the Or-
phans' Court of the county of Mifflin, to be
held at the Court House in Lewistown, on
lIIURSDAY, the 4th day of November, 1858,

for allowance and confirmation:
1. The administration account of David (J.

Lantz, adm'r of Peter Lichtel, late of Menno
township, dee'd.

2. Tho administration account of John
Hoyt, Jr.. adm'r of William McCormick, lato
of Brown township, dee'd.

3. ihe account of Ephraira Banks, execu-
tor of the last will, &c., of Christian Grodee'd.

4. The account of IVilliam R. Morrison
guardian of Elizabeth Hughes, (late Elizabeth
Latherow,) dee'd.

5. Ihe account of David Hooley, executor
of ( hristian Ilooley, late ot Brown township
dee'd. JOSEPH S. WAREAM,

oct l4 Register.
n-Ouardians art notified that by Uw they are required

to file an account ever,, three years, and Executor* and
jJdmintstratocs at the end of one year, if possible, aftertaking out letters? which account* must be filed in the Registtr's Ojjice 30 da.ys preceding each court.

M- Deeds executed in this State must be recorded within
sir months, otherwise to be deemed fraudulent and void
against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees for value
unless recorded btjort the deed under which the subsequentpurchaser claims ?See Pardon's Digest.

T)* virtue of Bundry Writs of x- 4
-13 nas, Al. Vend Exn j Yer>d. F,i r

Facaia, issued out of t£^ n
mon Picas of Mifflin connw Urt <*(SI
reeled, will be exposed to 8-2\ tad to
due op outcry, , the C?u [,ll>"Wi4Borough of Lewistown, on u#e tinn,

Saturday, Oct 30, I^oat one o'clock in the afterm.? .t
1

real estate, to wit: ' tlle
A lot of ground situate on i

Third street, in the boron., bfronting 15 feet, more or l e". rl *l *o*!
extending hack 200 feet,a e J. hounded on the west b T li

to
Lhriswell, north by an alb* J (,f hjr ;j
of Oeorgo 11. P
street, with a two-story frame
improvements thereon erectedother lot of ground fronting .10 fm '*e
less, on Ihird street, and extend;!
feet, more or less, to an alley boffili*®B
west by other lot of GeovL p p
north by an alley, east by otherB. Patterson and others, and south kstreet, with a two story double JY?
carpenter shop and other ittprovemT! S-
on erected. Also, one other lot ~!"tiere-
fronting 15 feet, more or less on 'lvLpoStt *

and extending back 90 feet
bounded on the West by other loUfeB. Patterson, north by lot of Pamlothers, east by Samuel Moison ini
Third street, with a two story'fram,?!
and other improvements thereonA/so, one other lot of ground ttTmore or Jess, on Grand street, ao-l ~V ,'et'
back 90 feet, more or less,
west by other lot of Geo. B. Pattern

?

by Patterson, south by David r
east by Grand street, with a two storvfr,
house and other improvements the-/
ted. Also, one other vacant lot of
fronting 30 feet, mors or fess, on Gratis!and extending back .90 feet, more'
bounded on the west bj other lot of
B. Patterson, north by "> alley, soothbrp®
terson, and east by Grand street. f*
ken in execution and to be sold as ihf>r

,!i*

erty of George B. Patterson.
e ®'''"

ALSO,
All th-Ttt parcel srod tract of land bdonil

to the said Samuel P. Lilley it
rhe- land purchased by said lilleyfromfj
Mattbewa, shwate in Deeatur township y'
flin county, founded by fornixof Jol,s jl
rod and Timothy J. Sterrett on the suatJand John Ilurltliolder and Ilezekiah YaimJ
on the north and east, containing 160
more or ies. Seized, take*
to be sold as the property of Jvou

ALSO,
"

A lot of ground situate in Belleville, Uniontownship, Mifflin county, fronting ob tiV
leading from Ileedsville to AHentHle, i] t:
said road 40 feet, to other lot of dsfcnuai
250 lee*, raoto 87 leas, to s*w Rpy ;
along nevd 250 feet, mure or less, w
Lt ginning, containing about one fourth t?s
acre, more or Jess, with a two 3iury fram?
boose, frame stable and other iaipmemttij
thereon erected. Seised, taken in esetim#
and to be sold as the property of Johu
<llc.

ALSO,

A lot of ground situate in tAe East Wad
ot tiie foartrogb of Lewistowrf,, frostiiif j|
feet, more or Jess, on Valley street, Mniti
tending back 75 ii-et, u*>re or less, adj&initj
lot of Henry Dubbs on the soatltvwt, ad
other ground of Henry Peters on tbe iwru
and northeast, witb a two Mori frame sli j
thereon erected. Si zed, taken i exeeutix
and to he sold as the property f Ikuru P
ten!.

ALSO,
All that certain trnet of ii acres, itGpi

dies of land, more or less, situate in Olivet
township, Mifflin county, bocroded hrJaniij
of James Ilackenburg on the west, .Augustine
Wakefield on the east. George Strode on the
north, and the Juniata river on the south,
Seized, taken in execution and to he sldas
the property of James J<i<l:soii liubiw*.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Frederic!

Schwartz, in a tract, of land situate in berrr
township, Mifflin county. Pa., containing 1~ ;
acres, more or less, part of which is cleared,
adjoining lands of E. L. Benedict, heirso|

Rothrock, deceased, and land of Freedoa
Iron company and others.

Also, 13 acres, more or less, in the t ;?)
ship and county aforesaid, hounded by otka
lands of F. Schwartz on tho North, and Ij
lane leading from Kishacoquillas turnpike ;a

Milliken's old mill on the West, and by ik
road leadiug from Lewistown to the Pes
House on the south, and tho mill race or fee-
der of John Sterrett's mill on the east.

Also, 18 acres, more or less, in townsh
and county aforesaid, Isiunded by the afot-
said tract on the South, and on the East 1'
the feeder or mill race aforesaid, and on fc
North-East by the Kishacoquillas creek, ifc

on the North-West by the Kisacoquillastup'
pike, and on West by the lane aforesaid, with
a large frame and plastered dwelling h<w*t
bank barn, and other improvements thereon
erected,

Also, one other lot or piece of land situate
in said township and county afjrcsaid, con-
taining 10 aeres, 111 perches, nett measure,
bounded and described as follows: on tie

East by lane leading front turnpike to
mill, on the North by land ef Daniel FfeH
thorn, (now G. \V. Soult) West byanakj
and the Presbyterian grave yard, South by

lots of T. McClure and heirs of Mrs. McCar-
mick, deceased. Seized, taken in executiw
and to be sold as the property of Fro-Vd
Schwartz.

ALSO, , ,

A lot of ground, situate in the
Lewistown, Mifflin county, fronting \u25a0>" tes

on Market street, and extending back sis'

width 200 feet to an alley, bounded on *

East by lot of Mrs. Doty, (now Z.
by lot of Thompson's heirs on the West. *'

a small frame shop thereon erected.
taken in execution and to be sold as the pNF

erty of Joseph A. Fiehthom.
ALSO,

,
... i

All that messuage, tenement,
_

Saw mill, and two tracts of land in

township, in said county of Mifflin,adj ol H!®
each other, and boundod as follows:
tract beginning at a white oak corner o

and James Glasgow's land, thence to a

Samuel Price North 574° East I*"®"
a guin, thence bv the other traot here j

veyed South 424* East 254
thence South I2]a East 4ii perches to*- o

tree, thence South 54° East hlDgB
post, thence by land of Robert .c
South 574° West 92 perches to a wbe

the place of beginning, containing y,
and 86 perches of land, and 1

beicg
ance of six per cent, for roads, sc., - -

f

the tract upcu which the Grist mi ?
mill are erected. The second trat /j *s\u25a0
the above and surveyed iu the L

, u!ruSt,

thony Elton, on a warrant, dateu < * jB.
A. 6., 1796, is bounded as follows-
nipg at a beach, thence by la" \u25a0 11


